(4) Finally, looking to the future, the increasing demand for renal vascular surgery and the development Several years ago we considered, but for several reasons rejected, a plan to install an artificial kidney in our department. It now seems, however, that some form of dialysing apparatus should be available in a large urological centre, and I think that peritoneal dialysis, or one of the simpler methods of hemodialysis now being developed, may very easily fulfil this need. Such facilities will be essential before embarking on renal transplan.ation.
The day-to-day working ofthe unit is as follows: The out-patients' department is small, but it is adequate because the load is spread by holding clinics morning and afternoon on five days a week. During the morning session the surgeon in charge also carries out four or five cystoscopic examinations in the out-patients' theatre. The department as it existed, and about which we complained so much, consisted of an isolated rectangular building divided into two halves by a central stairway at the top of which was a room serving as an operating theatre. This block housed 45 male patients, females being housed in a general surgical ward -an arrangement which pleased no one. Out-patients were seen only once a week in the general out-patient department some 200 yards away, while all X-ray examinations were carried out at a similar distance in another direction. There was no space for cystoscopic work and no accommodation for out-patients, and we subsequently turned one of the sluices into a cystoscopy room, but at the same time reduced the grim amenities of the ground floor.
